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liarr " -- Prtol eveoU of the week

r3 been, the inauguration of the
y jOTeroor, the election of U. 8. Sena

tor, and the announcement of the
Standing Committee! of the House
ibe Senate Committee! not yet being
made public.

On Tuesday, 20th, at noon, Gorern
or Beaver and staff, and Gov. elect
Tattiion drove op to the Capitol, eg

corted by 'the 8tb Reg., N. G. P,
jtout. iu. t auiaon, citisen, stood up
beside James A. heaver, Governor,
Chief Juiiict Paxson, standing to the
aide, administered the oath. Ropt. E.
Pattlson bowed his head and kissed
the red bible; caooon rolled and
thundered, and it was Governor Pat-tiso- n

and citizen Beaver inside of ton
minutes. Democrats cheered and gave
and received congratulations; Repub

"Keens laughed, and said "just wait
while," Prohibitionists "smiled," no

one growled, and every one realited in
this peaceful change that we lived in a
great country and a graod old com-
monwealth.

At 3 P. M. the Senate and House
met in their respective chambers, and
balloted for U. S. Senator. In the
Senate J. D. Cameron had all the Re
publican votes, and Chaoncey F.
Black all the Democrats. In Ibe
House, Cameron had 113, Black 77,
Austin L. Taggart 7, Dr. Flood 3,
Harry White 1. Practically there
was oo opposition to Senator Career

, on's re election not a prominent Re
publican was mentioned for the place,
if we except General White, and in
that case, the member voting would
not vote for either of the others, and
ao struck out on a candidate of bis
own making. Mr. Tafrgart never had
any show, and after Cameron became
the caucus nominee, was only coosid.
ored in the light of a "bolter." Not a
Democralio granger would give him a
vote, so it was useless for Republican
grangers to put themselves in bad
shape for legislation, by going it alone;
yet it must be said that Mr. Taggarl is
an honorable and upright, though a
mistaken man.

At 12, noon, Wednesday, business
was suspended io the House, the Ser- -

I geaot at Arms appeared in the gang
way, and announced Vthe Lieut. Gov-
ernor and the Senate." Three raps of

Speaker's gavel brought the mem-ber- a

of the House to their feet. The
Lieut. Governor and Senators marched
in, the Speaker vacated the Chair to
the Lieut. Governor, who seated the
House with one rap. The journals of
the two bodies were read, aud it was
found that James Donald Cameron
hS received 144 voles, Chauneey F.
Black 95. So Cameron was declared
U. S. Senator elect for ensuing term-Th- e

Lieut. Governor stepped down,
Speaker Thompson called op the mem-
bers, the Sergeant with the
silver beaded mace, marched out, the
Lieut. Governor aud Senators followed,
and that event was a thing of the past.
These particulars are very familiar to
many of your readers, but the details
are given for (tie beneEt of the young
readers who like to know bow these
' "",0'p? tate place and the ceremony

wiTu connected.

. ar tD9 Standing Committees
are concerned, the only thing at this
time that will interest the general
reader is, that Speaker Thompson's
selections are considered good and a
credit to himself and the House. The
member for Forest is on Legislative
Apportionment, Education, Counties
and Townships, Public Health and
Sanitation, and Library, being Secre
lary of the third named. It's to be

- hoped tbat no one will lose any sleep
for fear that the Secretary of tbat
Committee is going to "bust" the Con-
stitution and lift the Court House on

, his pencil to to "Wnig Hill."
It would be useless to meutioo the

titles of the 210 bills read in place the
last two days in the House. They are
for all sorts of purposes and objects,
from "providing for a lien on tomb"
stones," to tearing up all the liquor
restrains; from appropriating $1000
to $100,000 dollars. Many of them
will never see the electrio lights in the
House again, but will be coolly and
calmly buried in committee. Those
Kill that effect Forest county will be,

to as out of committee and print-obtaine-

fiom your Representative,
sent you for publication.

Horrible Mine Disaster.

ottiule, Pa., Jan. 27. By ao
.piosioo of fire damp iu the Mam-haf- t

of the II. C. Frick Coke Cow-any- ,

to day, 80 sturdy iniuera were
ibered into eternity aud a number
Tiouly injured. The explosion

this morniog shortly after 9
'clock, and it is supposed was the re-il- l

of the ignition of a miner's oil
hep. Tbs after damp which followed

A

the Gre damp explosion, suffocated
nearly every workman. A few men
realising the awful situation, fell to
the ground, thereby preventing the
gas from striking them. There is not
a soul left to tell the story of tb
dreadful calamity, the persons no
killed are in such a critical conditinu
tbat their deaths are momentarily ex
peo ed. Up to this wrfting, 60 bodies
have been recovered, all without the
sign of life.

Tbe fire which broke nut after th
explosion was soon extinguished by
the immense fans which were nut in
operation. The gas has about all been
driven fro.u the pit, and (he work of
rescuing the entombed miners has becu
commenced. General Manager Lynch
of the Frick Coke Company, h on tbe
scene, helping to ?evie means to res
cue the perished workmen. His as
sistsoce is invaluable, as he has had
muny years experience in mining
operations.

ine Mammoth mine is located on a
spur of the Sewickley branch of the
Southwest Pennsylvania Railroad. It
is 10 milts from a telegraph office, and
correcpoodeiiti were forced to secure a
special engine from Mammoth to
Youugwood, where two special tele
graph operators were awaiting orders.
Tbe story is easily told. Ao unex
pected flow of gas was struck snd tbe
miners working io the headings con
necled with flats Nos. two, three and
four were all killed

Dead bodies were brought op every
few minutes and tbe crowd at the shaft
mouth simply fell back to allow the
men carry iug the stretchers room to
pass. Every corpse was covered and
no one even ventured to inquire whose
body it was, for (bey knew every one
in that part of the mine at the time rf
the explosion was dead. Sopt. Keigh
ly wri a sorely distressed man. He
Slid: "No man living knows the caue
of (he accident, and it Will never be
known for a certainty."

The editors of the big free trade
newspapers, .f which the New York
Herald is the most prominent, should
try to make their editorial and news
columns come nearer together, if they
wish to make any converts. Tbe
other day the Htrald printed a half
column editorial about tbe McKiuley
tariff law having shut us nut from the
products of the world, and right on
the next page was a news item refer
ring to the Spriug trade among New
York merchants, which stated that tbe
importations were much larger than
ever before aud that business was
booming. It is nonsense for any paper
to misrepresent the new tarifT law. If
by tbe time the Presidential tlectiou
rolls around the law shall have proved
itself bad the Republican party will
have to shoulder the blame, just as it
expects to be credited with tbe bene
fits of the law.

In the United Slates Senate Monday
tbe Eelectiuns Bill was practically
shelved by the adoptiou of a resolution
to take up the apportionment bill
Tbe vote of Senator Cameron w. s
with the Democratic side, and as the
resolution passed by barely one of a
majority, that vote becomes tbe more
important and significant. It is need
less to say that the senior Senator's
action has been a bitter disappoint
men I to bis old friends and supporters.

There is a disposition on the part
of the Democratic press to criticUe
Senator Ingall because, iu his recent
speech io the Senate, be said : "If ray
political enemy smites me on the
cheek, I would smite him uoder the
butt end of his left ear." Tbe charge
is made that tbe language is inelegant.
Well, it may be,but no one can fail
to uoderslaud its meaning or to com
prebeod the American spirit of "get
there" which pervades it.

If the day ever arrives when Cou-greB-

shall refuse to legislate iu favor
of honest elections for fear of inter-
fering with or iujuring somebody's
comoiercial interests it will be high
time to be looking arou'.id for a strong
man to muke an Emperor out of. No
popular government can long survive
dishonest elections.

Mr Cleveland writes letters with
out end aud makes speeches as often
as be gets an opportunity, but nobody
has beard biru say a word about free
coinage. Is the gentleman afraid of
this subject?

ss g

The people will remember (hat it is
(be Democrats who are trying to make
an extra session of Congress ueceesaty

sai
Tbe Republic an and the Pbila.

delphia Weekly Prets, the largest and
best weekly in tbe Slate, for only 1 75.
Call and take advantage of this offer.
I .

Ht'KK ;uip
Ktt-e- l Tmi'IiIm lil.b

lit. I the cost of lioiHtlou ajivil to
Storekeeper, Butchers, Farmer.
i'lnt-uiuot- uuuuers. contractors
and others. Admitted to be llie
greatest improvements ever made
in tackle blin ks. Freight prepaid.
Write tor catalogue. Fulton Jrou
A Engine ks., 10 Brush St., it,

Mich. Kstab. lata. iuyz&.

SI'IISUKIBE rbr the Republican, oidy

OUR ANNUAL

CLEARANCE SALE
A.T TI-T-E

MARIENVILLE, - PA.

t'OMK mv i' OK HA TWAINS IN AM,

NOW OFFERING OUR STOCK

CLOAKS AND WRAPS
FROM 15 TO 30

MEN'S AND

Overcoats and Underwear,
FROM 15 TO 30

And have in stock
Tailor-mad- e Clothing, Staple
Dry Goods, Notions, &c.

IN OUR BOOT AND SHOE DEPARTMENT WE HANDLE TUB

BOSTON RUBBER GOODS !
OF THE FIRST QUALITY.

A Complete Line of Gents' Fur
nishing Goods, Trunks, Hand Bags,
Sewing Machines, and Jewelry.
First Class Merchant Tailoring and
Milllinery, &c.

Highest market price paid for Hides, Pelts, Furs, Wool, and Ginseng.

DAVID MINTZ

LOOK! LOOK!!
"Always the Cheapest end the Best."

The Boston Clothing House.
llpaft call and examine mv vast ntonk

I am foiling (foods at a Urjre discount for

LADIES' MISSES' CLOAKS, CHILDREN'S CLOAKS,

PLUSH, NEWMAIIKET,

MEN'S, YOUTH'S AND CHILDREN'S,

3E6, .A.

RUBBEE BOOTS,

MEYER LEVY,
Marienville,

J. B. iOSBW. ORORI1B W. TAYLOn.

AGNEW TAYLOR,
AND AT

Omcr.H: I.enman
D. C. TionosCa, Forest Co., Pn.

Will practice before the I'. S. Supreme
Court, Court of Claims,

of
Hpecml attention piven the collection

of and claims, pay,
bounty, cane arisiiiK uniler the cus-
toms, navigation revenue
laws, patents. blanks

instructions mailed to cluimanU free
of clmrjie receipt of their names and
P. O. d. Irons.

WALTER'S
GREAT -:- - PROPOSITION !

will more meat the
Meat and Market

Tionesta, Pa., than in Forest
'

C. II. WALTER.

dtuavsr Mqucis J&
of Arm of MORCK BRO S,

OPTICIANS,
Specialist In Errors of of theEye. free of charge.

WAKHKN,

I

HEAVY WINTER GOODS. WK A TIE

OF LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

PER CENT. OFF.

YOUTH'S

PER CENT. OFF.

an extra fine line of
and Fancy

NO SECONDS IN STOCK.

a ew

of Win tor OnodN hefnrA tmino--
Holiday Trade. I am selling

Assignee's Notice.
Notice is hereby niven J. M. Mintji,

of the Horotiph oi l ionesta. Forest
and Eva. bis wiio, by deedof voluntary usiiniiient daled

If, 1891, have assigned to S. Ntettbeimer,ot the city of Titusvil!, Pcnnsvlvania, intrust for the benclit of tho creditors of the
said J. M. Minlz, nil tho estate real
porsoual of the said J. M. Mintz. All per-
sons indebted to the said J. M. Mints w illmake immodiate payment to the said e.

and those having claims or
will present thestimewithuiitdelay

to H. KTT I i E I M K K,
Aasignee of J. M. Mints,

or S. D. IRWIN Att'y.
Tionesta, Pa., jHiiuary 19. 1111. at.

TUIAI. LIST.
List of causes set down for in theCouri of Common Picas of Forest County,Pcnnsvlvania, coiniociw in tbe Fourth

Moo-la- of February, 1I
I. Geoiye K. Mnrii, iu trust Joseph

Robert Smith, I). Smith J.M. Hare, C. P. France, and A. R. 'I'homaavs The Anchor Oil Company, No. 21, Ile- -
ceiiuwr reriH, Summons iu eject- -
menu

I. Fred. Stitzlniter vs. Moses Ilepler,No. Septum ber Term, 18!H). Appeal
from J. P.

3. Mattie II. Rilev vs. National Inurante Lompany ot Alloitheny, No. 4,
.uv. in, ww. niimiumsjn ossump--

4 Hattie R. Ril CV VS. HlirillLrtlAtil l.i.A
and Murine Company, No A
De-e- ber Term, 18'JO. Kuiiiuious iu as-
sumpsit.

5. Hattie B. Riley vs. Phenix
Company of lirooklvn, New York, No. tl,

Term, lsliu. Summons in as-
sumpsit.

Atteut, CALVIN M.
Prothouotary,

Tionesta, Pa.. 2U, lmd.

your Job Work to tho REPUB-
LICAN Ofbo,

&

At .35 per cent, discount from former prices, including

SHOUT JACKETS, AC.
As to Clothing, I have a complete stock of

Marked at Rock-botto- Prlcos. I have a largo stock of

O W 32 Ef ,
That I will sell at a largo dUcount for the Holiday Trade. As to

kh7 YhVc lhe BOSTON's "
In fnot my stock of DKKSS GOODS, LADIES' and MEN'S UNDER WE AltBOOTS and SHOES, CAHFET. OIL CLOTH, TRUNKS. VALISES. HATS. CAl'Sand UENT'S FURNISHINU OOODS ii complete. Prices always the lowest. '
Wo haven't time to go into details, so give us a call.

Pa.

L
ATTORNEYS COUNSELLORS LAW.

Ruildinfc. WaHhilig-to- n,

District Courts,
and Departments Government.

to
army navy iicusions,

etc.,
and intcriml

and Correct forms,
and

on

We give fresh for
cash at our Produce in

any one
County.

the

Refraction
Examinations

PENN.

)i--r

the

that
Pennsylvania,

January

and

ST

trial

on

for
Bchrcns, W.

Sep
sit.

lusurance

Insurance
September

ARNER.
January

S

1890. OUR
FOREST

Leading
Our claim to tho

pertains to the Wearing Apparel of Ladies,
vnuiitujiuuij, jjujo, missus unu uniiciren is
more than by the Enormous
Stock and Excellent Variety that wo aro of
fering tins Full.

,m. -- ,riiin iii. ui v mining; is larger,,u r nu i nnve jiiiiunK and uverconta to suit Kvorv-bod- y,

in Style Quality and Prloe, and from tbe way ihcv g" we know that we havesucceeded. U e now have any kind of Ko, you tan anlc fur and the price beginsawilV tlmnw what. ANVllVU II A II W V If I. -- ...I . . . .w.... iwii.ii;., niiu mugiug m mo I1I1CSI K1UU Ol SUitS.

II WRAPS!! I

In Lndiex', Miisp.V and Children'a Wintor Wraps our aisortmcnt Is awav abend ofany ever olloied in Forest County.

PLUSH COATS,
PLUSH

i.ooii mnii, JACKKIM. Tor LAPIK3
i . i! '""r ril',y' If you want to select
.,......oi no.iuninr..M ju ruKBir
Dry Goods, Dress

Black Goods,

1891.

substantiated

WRAPS! WRAPS

Kverybody knows that our ntore U the plnee to iro to for Dress (tnmU ol itnvtion. DKKSS OOOIIS, DOMKSI'IO tiOOUs. NOTIONS. UN DKIIWK It IICAPS, ROOTS, MHOKS, TRUNKS, SATCHKI.S. and CAUl'K I's of all' kinds.

uururmwry Department Is always mocked with the Ikst the Market mrds nnd
oiii Kb ijip hiiii tub ijive x rices,
WeHAVK, WK DO, an.l wo WILL

i "imiY, nu wb wi.i uii II wiiii huuu uuuus AT LOW PRICKS. COMIC AND

H. J. HOPKINS & CO.

PROPER -
(SUCCESSORS TO HKRMAN A S1GGIXS.)

DRUGGISTS & GIIOCERS,
TIONEbTA, -

IN tUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BE FOUND

THE FSESJECESr
BERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON'.

In our Drug Department, which is In clmrsre of a thoroughly competont Clerk,
will always be found the

PUREST DRUGS
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CAR H.

Lawrence &

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS

FIRST CLASS

-- UAVE A LINE OF

J

Whkream, PHi, McCon.of Jcnks Twp.,
Forest County, has this dav sold to
Kphrwlm CummlnKs of Limestone Twp.,
Clarion Pa., horses, harness, wan-o-

sleds, lumber black-
smith tools am! cuttle, trucks,
chains, uonds, wares and merchandise,
more particular! (l..cri!.l in bill of sain

this 20th ilay of Jan'v, A. D.
and possession thereof delivered to Elmer
Cummin us as Atfc'it lor said Ephniiin
Cummins, all persons are now warned to
retrain from intei Icrmyt with samo or
any par thereof.

EPHliAlM
ELMER ( Agent.

P. M. Ci.ahk, Atl'y.
Tionesta, Jan. ao, IhOl.

Notice.
Notice is hereby Riven that the partner-

ship heretolorx existinir between J. J.
"reon and J. II. Kolertsou, under the
tirm name of Green A Robertson. Elulalia,
Forest county, Pa., has ibis day been dis-
solved mutual consent, J. II. Robert-
son retiring. Tbe business will becarriedon by J. J. Greeu.

J. J.
J. H. RoiiKitrsON.

Sheffield Junction, Jan. 15, Isut. at.

pAPT. GEOlKiE STOW CORPS. No.v t !7, W. R. C, meets first snd third
Wednesday eveninu of each month, in P.
O. S. of A. ball, Partridge building, Tio-neut- a,

C. C. Pres't.
E. L. DAVIS, Seo'y.

CLAIM!
COUNTY'S

- Store !
ntiaHuiaU((aaaatl

Leadership in all that

and More Cninplota ihsn ever before. Wo

JACKETS,
NEWMARKETS,

and MISSKS. CHII.DRKN S WRAPS
a irnnuent fniin tbo KINKsT f.IXK and
t'UU All, I'U.MK TO OL:Il S TO RE !

Flannels, Cloakings,
Silk Warps.

erip- -
ATS,

COXTINUK to Load tbu Trado In Forest

& - DOUTT,

PENN.

CHEMICALS!

Smearbaugh,

HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES,

PRIST 1ST.

Administratrix's Notice.
OF T. B. CtIBB, LATE OF

Forest County, Pa., deceased.
Letters of administration on the above

having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons indebted to suid estate
are rei nested to muKe immediate pavlnoi t,
and having legal claims auainsl the
same will present them, properly aulheii-ticato-

lor settlement to
LISSIE M. CORB,

Adtiiiuislratrix.
or K. L. DAVIS, Attorney.

Tionesta, Jan. 7, lttid.

Dr. W. F. CONNER S
EYE AND EAR SURGEON,

M'COLLUM BLOCK, OIL CITY, PA.
Gives special treatment to all diseases of

eye, osr. nose end throat. Retracts and
tits detective eyes and furnishes specta-
cles and eye glasses Irom ollice, securing
fit of frames as well as glasses.

IF. "W. LA"W,
Practical Tinner,

All kinds of Sheet Metal Work prompt-
ly attended to.

TIN ) AND
ROOFING 1

A BPKCIAI.TY. SPOU''"
BOROUOH BUILDINO,

-- DEALERS IN- -

WARE, STATIONERY, CAMEO GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

S. H. HASLET & SONS,
FULL

FURNXTTJ
-- AND

UNDERTAKER'S - GOODS !

THEM 0-A.Tj-
Ij.

TIOISTESTV,
NOTICE.

Co., the
implements,

implements,

dated 1M1,

the

CUMMINGS,
by UMMlNtiS,

Pa.,

Dissolution

by

Ghkkn.

Pa.
Mrs. RCMBERQER,

Mrs.

AND

QUEERS- -

INSTATE

estate

those

Pa.,

G-ITVI-

TIMK TAULE .'

In etrnct J
cm v m it January f, lJl.

Trains lesvn Tlonnn .
tn for Oil Cit-- r antJ
points west asfollowf

No. US Through Freight (carry- -
ing nssHeiigcrs). fl:.W a. (n.

ISO. HI nullum Kxpren...., l'2:U(lnoun
No. 81 Way Freight (carrying

passengers) 4:17 p. In.
No. 33 Oil City Exj rows 7:68 p. m.

For Hickory, Tldionto, Warren, Kinxua,... ....I llAn.. .1 n r.'...
iso. ;iu tnoan Express 8:41 a. h:
mi. .1 i iiwourgn express 4:17 p. m
ISO. (XI through Freight (car

rying passengers . 7:02 p.m.
Trains P3 and 118 Run Dally and carry

passengers to and from points between
OH City and lrvlnoton only. Other trains
run dally oxcejit Sunday.

Get Timo Tables and full Information
from J. L. CRAIG, Agent, Tionesta, Ph.

R. BELL, gen'ISupt.
J. A. FELLOWS, 'Gen'l Passongcr A Ticket Agent

BulValo, N. V.

GREAT

TRUNK

LINE
Between tho ..

&c "WEST I
New Yoik. Philadelphia, lloston, and

an puiuis r,ast, vnicngo, nt. I'aul, t'nicin- -

nan, rr ijoius, tsew Orleans, and
points West, North and Southwest.

Solid vostibuicd trains, sleenimr. Pi
mail dining and dav ennches, Iwtw
principal citiiw East and West. The i

ular lino West for colonists hikI land
ers. Rates always low as the lowest. i

extra charge for riiling on vestibule llm
lied. Before purchasing tickets call on or
address, R. If. WALLACE, Trav. Pss.j
Agt., Oil City, Pa., or F. U. GAHKIKJJ
ijiv, r ass. Agt., jamnsiown, a. 1 .

I FBIBHTFIL mm
Is here 'of the "onetiuc"'neglecting to take wise wifely t

vice. This man thought us
knew it all and

Turned Up His Nos
At our low priced Furnituro liecause tba

were low. He paid two prices for au
Inferior article which led his wife to '

Turn Down His Noso
For future reference. She gsvo him tU

shake in a mild form and threatened. J
divorce lor tiie next otfenee. SLc'i. '-

-.

all right. To fail to trade with "

Nelson Greenlund Is
A JUST CAUSE OF DIVORCE
If the courts would only think an. Keep

nines, r.oiicain your nusnana to
know a bargain wiicu he sees It.

Train them iu tho wav they
should go (for Fiiruit'uro.)

Aud remember that
way is to

W. CREErJLUHD'G,
Uni!iTt.i:;T Jt Kmbalmer,

SA Exchange Block,
WARREN, PA.

kumphkYs7""
VETERISlARYSPECinCS

For Ems, CatUe, Sheep, Cert. Be,
AND POaLTUT.

AOO tae Rnok on Trrsimrnt sfAslaaiJausdfharilSenU'rer. (

A. A.IJi.ln.l McBiuciiis.Milk Kevrr.B. rsiruls l.n.unf.., u branKtUat.
ll.l. lluis ar tirsl,,J ...h.. ltrs
G.;.-Ml.or- rl,o. t(
11.11 I ris.rr .!...I .ci'UIH VP IllNI,
i . rv - Olsesses I' 7rSlnxH! Buttls (OTersod
(table ', wltb y

I'lMriunry i;ur u , ,Jer Vrlerlsarjr Vm.'lx .1,
oli t Dniiliti; or t.nt Isad ia anr SDsotuy oa Bcir.

HmjUJhrjyiMJiitllrlns Co., 109 .

- Jt:SF't YSi--

THE OLD R ELI A I

LIVERY STA
TIONESTA, - .

S. S. CAKFIELD, PROPS

Good Stock, Good Carriages
fics to let upon the most rcasom

will also do

JOB TZE-AIkO- :
All orders left at tho Post

receive prompt attention.

PATEN"
Caveats, and Trade-Mark- s obb
ail Patent business conducted f
ale Fees.

Our ollico Is opitosite U. S. Pa
and we cn secure patent iu let
those remote from Washington.

Send mode), drawing or ph
description. Wo advise if pat.
not, free of charge. Our fee nc
patent is secured.

A pamphlet, "How to Obtain
with mimes of actual clients in jcounty, or town, sent free. Adt

C. A. SNOW & CO.,
Opp. Patent Ollice, Washing

WANTED-A- G!
To.hoi icrr vmkeus run
dTKLES,

8JEADY
SHRUBS, VI

,3k. rUI UUUUlflDUVmi1. Blary & Bipeu

i 2';..' 'JWs Brows Ml I

' ' '" aasptsd ton

Write iMtuutiia


